Get higher density with CS® CONNECTOR

CS® CONNECTOR creates vertical/horizontal density

CS® CONNECTOR Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CS® CONNECTOR Type</th>
<th>Stock Pack</th>
<th>128CH-2F Adapter</th>
<th>128CH-4F Adapter</th>
<th>128CH-8F Adapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS Single Channel 2F</td>
<td>300 Series</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS Dual Channel 4F</td>
<td>300 Series</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS Quad Channel 8F</td>
<td>300 Series</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CS® ADAPTER Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CS® ADAPTER Type</th>
<th>CS® CONNECTOR Type</th>
<th>Stock Pack</th>
<th>Adapter Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS Single Channel 2F Adapter</td>
<td>CS Single Channel 2F</td>
<td>300 Series</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS Dual Channel 4F Adapter</td>
<td>CS Dual Channel 4F</td>
<td>300 Series</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS Quad Channel 8F Adapter</td>
<td>CS Quad Channel 8F</td>
<td>300 Series</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reach higher density with CS® Connector

CS® Tool

www.senko.com
NEW Duplex connector optimized for 400G new generation Data Center

- 40% size reduction compared to LC Duplex
- 30% vertical density reduction compared to LC Duplex

Proven 1.25mm Ferrule technology

Push/Pull tab

- Push/Pull tab for superior manageability in high density applications
- Comes in various length and styles

Features
- Double the density compared to conventional LC
- Designed for OSFP/QSFP-DD Break out application
- Proven 1.25mm Ferrule technology
- IEC random mating Grade B

Supported Switches
- QSFP-DD/OSFP with 1U 32-port Switch

45RU Rack Comparison

- Connectors
- Dual LC
- Dual CS

Total Capacity (single sided rack/cabinet)

- LC: 2048 CH, 4096 F
- CS: 4352 CH, 8704 F